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OOUNCIL BLUFFS

Saturday Morning , May 31.

SUBSCRIPTION IUTK3. :
By Carrier - - - - - - -JO oent* per. .. .. ..By Mall - - - - | 10.00 per year

OFFICE :

Ko. 7 Pearl EtroetNoa.r Broadway-

.M1NOH

.

MENTION.

See J. Iloitor's spring goods.

Dancing school at the rink to-night.

The transfer freight oflicoa closed yes-

terday afternoon.

Keystone wringers down to $4 each.-

Do
.

Vol & Wright , 502 Broadway.

The paving of Oakland nvonuo will in
all probability bo completed to-day.

The Western Unien messenger boys
come out yesterday in now uniforms.

Charles Whitney was yesterday ar-

rested
¬

for being drunk and disorderly.-

"Texas

.

Jack" observed. Decoration day
by paying 7.GO fine for getting drunk.

Harry Birkinbino yesterday presented
Ohlof Walton with a mckloplatod-
wrench. .

Daniel Mathioson paid his fine for a
drunk , in Umoito got out and celebrate
yeatorday.

The city council moots in regular BO-

Ssion

-

Monday evening. Whether the
proceedings will bo regular or not re-

mains
¬

to bo soon.

11. McOlintocks was arrested yesterday
for assault , ho having boon connected
with some row in Boardsloy'a saloon near
the Rirorhouso on Broadway.

The paving on Oakland avenue lacked
only a few foot of being finished in time
for the procession yesterday to pass over
it. This failure to connect necessitated
the teams gcing around that block.

While other conveyances wore charg-
ing

¬

fifteen conta to the driving park ono
of the 'busses charged twenty-fire conta.
This 'DUR showed no outward appearance
of superiority to warrant the extortion.

Ono of the now fountains ordered by
city was put in place at the head of Oak-

land
¬

avenue. The fountains arrived hero
Thursday afternoon , and the workmen
wore kept busy all night getting this
fountain in place for decoration day.-

A

.
i

little three-year-old daughter of Mrs.-
B.

.

. F. Mooman got" strayed away from
her mother in the crowd at the cemetery
yoatorday. The little ono was found by-

W. . S. McNair , of Lincoln , Nob. , the
child having wandered almost to the
driving park-

."Why

.

bury living 'facts of to-day in
the dead traditions of the past. " Spiritual
circle to-tnorrof afternoon and evening ,

In Spiritual hall , at 2 and 7:30: o'clock.
Entrance on Main and Pearl streets , two
doom south of postofllco. Spiritual
sociable to-night , music and dancing.-

M.

.

. 0. Moran , an old man , WAS before
the court yesterday for being drunk and
for trying to rob another man of a watch.
The old man was lot off with a simple
fine. According to his story ho used to
lira hero , but loft the city in 18G5 , and
this was his first visit back. Ho claimed
to have lost or boon robbed of 82-10 on
the train coming hero , and thought ho
would bo able to borrow some money here-
of Mr. Bayliss , but found that ho had
boon dead for years. Ho said ho was
going to Kansas Otty to visit his only
daughter , whom ho had not.eoon in nine-
teen years. Ho cried like a baby at the
idea of being suspected of being a thief.

Yesterday the confidence man giving
the name of B. J. Johnson , who grabbed
Wm. Donnolloy'a roll of §200 Saturday ,
had his examination before Judge Ayloa-

worth.
-

. Two charges wore lodged against
him , ono for robbery and ono for obtain-
ing money under false pretenses. It ap-

pears ho induced Donnelley to lend him
020 on a chock, and when the victim
pulljod out his roll to got him the 820 ,

Johnson grabbed the whole 2CO. On
the charge of robbery Judge Aylesworth
hold him to the district court and fixed
the bonds at 1000. On the other charg-
no examination was hold , the bail in the
meantime being fixed At 500. Johnson
waa recommitted to jail , the bail being a
little too high for him-

.PEU80NAD.

.

.

U. 8. Ware , Hamburg , U at Bochtolo'i.-

J.

.

. It. ISoytoll , Boone , In nt tlio Oftdcn.-

W.

.

. n. Varroll , of Oroston , is nt the OgJon.-
A.

.

. IJndsey , Now York , la a gucxt nt th-
Ogdon. .

II. I Bcott , Cedar KapldD , won at the Ogden
you torday.-

Jan.

.

. Byeru , Boa Molnos , utayg at the Ogdei
while in town.-

J.
.

. 8. Bonbright , Don Molnw , reatod from
Lla traveU at the Uochtele.

Gee , I! . Cole , mayor of 1'adfio Junction
trn yoaterday at the Pacific-

.llobt.

.

. A. Dant, of St. I.ouli , U In the city
Mid U nlopplng at Bechtcle'g.-

W.

.

. A. Frye , of Omaha , WM yoeterd iy
BocLtcle'o , but thU morning loavea fur

rod.A.
.

K. Ilaybuni , Hacedoola.and II. 1' . Ite
and wife of Plum Hollow , were at Bechtelo
yen torday.

Charlie Moore hu n junior at hii house amI-

D accordingly joyoui , the little fellow being of-

cgulkUou wtlght, aud glvlnR ) roinl > of inak.-

pg
.

glee in the for many yearn to wine.

DECORATION DAY.

The Tributes Paid Ycslorflay to tbe

Heroes Who Hare Fallen.-

Tlio

.

K.xcrclsos nt HnylW Park ixtu-

nt tlio Cemetery.

Decoration day , M predicted , was moro
generally observed hero yesterday than
over before in ( lie history of the city
The exorcises in the forenoon wore lioli-

in Baylias * park , they being moro capoc-

inlly the expression of the toachora nnd
pupils of the public schools of the city
There was n largo attendance , nnd the
exorcises wore of n very interesting
nature. A platform had boon erected ,

nnd upon this wore Boated HOT. A , K ,

Bates , Dr. Macron , Mayor Ynughan , Col ,

John Lindt nnd others.-

Prof.
.

. McNnughton , superintendent
of the city schools , presided , nnd the ox-

orciscs opened with the singing of-

hymn.
>

. Kov. Ojrus Ilnmlin offered
prayer. Then the grand old hymn ,

"America , " wns sung by the inoinbora-
of the High school. Master
Frank Wright gnvo n declamation ,
an appropriate selection concerning de-

coration day. Master John Sylvester
then recited "Cover thorn over. " A de-

coration
-

dny hymn wns sunij by the mem-
bers

¬

of the high school , nnd nt the close
of this programme the great cross wna do-

coratod.
-

. The cross was fully six foot
high , trimmed with green , while across
the arms wore the words in letters of cut
( lowers , "OurJBoys nt Rest. "

The several schools presented their
floral tributes ono after the other , nnd
those tributes wore placed upon this
cross by Mr. P. L. Johnson as ho re-

ceived
¬

thorn from the different (schools ,

The decoration of the croon made a very
ploasinc nnd interesting exercise and
when adorned the wholofortnod| a beauti-
ful

¬

offering to bo placed on the soldiers'
lot in the cemetery , aa a tribute to the
unknown dead.

The following wore the various tributes
jftorod :

HIGH SCHOOL

presented n floral harp and pillow in-

uomory of "our martyred president"-
Vbrahnm Lincoln.1-

1I.OOMEU

.

SCHOOL

x tribute to the prisoners in Anderson-
all o. Also ono to the soldiora who per-
ished

¬

on the frontier. Ono to the sol-

liors
-

who perished in Libby prison , ono
to the soldiers who perished on the Cum-
berland

¬

and the trimming and words
"our boys at rest" on the cross.

MILL SCHOOL

presented a drum and banner to the
drummer boys nnd privates who foil nt
Vicksburg in 18G3.-

HTUTSMAN

.

8T11EET SCHOOL

tribute to those who died in Anderson-
rallo

-

and buried in unknown graves.-

I'lEllCH

.

HTKliKT .SCHOO-

Liontributod a floral etar in memory of the
loldiors who died in prison.C-

F.NTKU

.

hTKEKT SCHOOL

pillow in memory of Col. E. E. Ells-
irorth

-

of the zouaves-

.Eiaillll
.

HTHKET SCHOOL

lent up a wreath encircling n star to the
unknown dead.-

CUUTIN

.

STHKKT SCHOOL

B tribute to Abraham Lincoln.O-

LAUK

.

HTUKET SCHOOL

romoinborod the soldiers who perished
in Andoraonvlllo prison.

COURT STREET BCHOOL

sent an offering to the militia.

TWENTIETH AVENUE SCHOOL

presented a floral rifle in memory of Col-

.Kingsman.
.

.

WOODBURY HOllOOL-

a tribute in memory of fallen heroes.
AVENUE II SCHOOL.

offered a canteen in memory of the
soldiora who foil in the battle of Antio-
tam , and

TUB TEAOHKI18-

of the different schools a tribute to the
memory Prof. Mnssoy.

After the placing of those floral trib-
utes

¬

, the rxorclsos closed with a grand
chorus.

IN THE AKIEUNOON.

After dinner the parade and exorcises ,
in accordance with the pros mm mo an-
nounced yesterday , took place. The
business houses uonorally closed , and the
streets along the line of march wore
crowded , while the gathering at the
cemetery was the largest ever known here-
on such un occasion.

The procession was the longest and
best in all respects which over formed
hero on decoration day. It was nearly n
milo in length. The police force mount-
ed

¬

on white horses wore at the front.
Then came the commander nnd his stair ,

The pupils of the deaf and dumb insti-
tute

¬

, under the clmrgo of Prof. Ham ¬

mondfollowed next in lino. Then came
the valiant old veterans of the G. A. II , ,
headed by Will MoFuddon'a drum corps-
.Eich

.

of the veterans carried a largo
wreath and the standard bearer carried
an oU-gnnt design of cut flownrs , St-

.Patrick's
.

sociotynnd the Ancient Order of-

Hibernians turned out in strong num-
bers

¬

, and in full reuulia , with the flays
of the now homo and the old isle waving
side by eido. The Grand Patriarchs and
the Oddfellows inarched next in order.
The fire department made a line allow-
ing

¬

, the ouginon , hook nnd Udder truck
and hose carts being beautifully dec-
orated

¬

with ( lowers , ribbons , otc. Then
came the city ollicors , ollicora of the day ,
and other prominent citizens in carriages
and on foot closing the procession-

.At
.

the cemetery there was a larger
crowd than over gathered there beforo.-
Hon.

.
. J. M. Phillips served us president

After musio by the band , Itov. J , G ,

Lemon offered prayer. The choir * ang
very sweetly , "Blessed are They That
Sleep. "

The orator of the day , J. J. Stodmnn ,
was then introduced. As ho stepped
forward Col. Sapp surprised him by pre-
senting

¬

him with a boautifnl floral design
sent by the G. A. 11 , post of Mi. Sted-
man's

-

old homo in Orotton to th post
hero , to bo presented to him as a mark
of esteem from his old comrade* . The
design is that of drum covered with cut
flowers. Col. Sapp in presenting it very

pply touched upon the foot of Mr-
.Stedmnu

.
as "tho drummer boy" in the

years gone by cheering with tnusio the
hearts of those who wore fighting the bat
tics of their country.-

Mr.
.

. Htodman tallied from the surprise
and expressed his thanks for the kindly
and beautiful remembrance.-

Ho
.

then proceeded with the oral ion
which he had prepared for the occasion.

. Ho made a concise , clear picturing of the
[ chief ovonta loading up to the war
I glimpses of the events of the

struggle , and from these ovonta drew
various lessons of patriotism nnd loyalty.-
IIo

.
paid nn eloquent tribute to woman's

part in the struggle. Ho picturco lie
anxiety nnd sorrow of those nt homo , up-

on
¬

whom the sad news from the iiold of
war come , often came with almost the fa-

tality of the leaden bulleto. A tender
allusion waa made to those whoso farms
wn laid nt rest in unknown graves nt the
south , whoso friends could not give sor-
row

¬

oven thfl relief of strewing flowers
upon their resting place or raise marble
shafts to mark the spot. These ceremo-
nies might bo termed monninglosi by
some , but they could not but mean much
to the hearts of those who had 'been in
the sacrifices nnd the struggles , It mat-
tered not KO much whether little or much
was said about the blue nnd the gray , ns
whether the great principles for which
the heroes died wore to bo preserved and
sacredly maintained. The strife waa
over , nnd the vines of peace had clam-
bered

¬

over the place of struggle. To
those whoso bravery had been shown by
deeds , the tributes should bonlaoofdocd * .
Other things being equal ho who had
served his country in wnr shall bo given
the preference in claims upon the suf-
frages

¬

of the people. Ho shall bp first in
peace who first dared to barn his breast to
the storm of war to protect the govern-
ment

¬

,

The speaker glowingly portrayed the
blessings gained from the victory
achieved , nnd in closing ho sought to
impress the hearers with the thought that
no man , no generation or ngoof mini , can
completea task , ono generation follow-
ing

-
the other like relays of laborers , each

:nking up the work whore it had boon
eft , nnd in turn stepping aside to entrust
t to another. Vet upon each rested the

responsibility of faithfulness. To the
roung men n special appeal was made , not

only to cherish the memory of the fall-
en

-

heroes , but to so act that those shall
not have died in vain.

The orator wns given unusually close
attention. At thocloso of thn address the

; rnvcs wore decorated and services wore
icld nt the "unknown npot , " conducted

by Kov. A. K. Bates , nftor which the ex-
orcises

¬

closed with the benediction.

Sweet potato plnnts largest stock in-

ho west by W. H. Foster , Council
Jlflfus. Send for price list.

BOLD BOBBERY.-

A.

.

. Thief Snntolioin I'ln From n Jew-
elry Store.

Yesterday afternoon two young mon
came into Michaels Bros. ' jewelry store
on Broadwav. One of them wanted a
crystal put in his watch , and as Mr. M-

.J

.

Michaels turned his back to got a-

rystal , ono of the two , who stood near
.ho end of ono of the counters , reached
around , opened the showcase and grab-

od
-

a diamond pin.-

Mrs.
.

. Michaels who was at the rear
mrt of the store , saw the follow sneak
ho pin. and as she called her husband's
tttontion to it , both fellows ran out of-

ho store. Ono wont toward Bancroft-
troot , the other the opposite direction to-

dain street. Michaels started after the
ono who wont toward Main street and
caut-ht the follow nnar Smith & Toller's
.ailoring establishment. Ho was brought
lack to the store , and there gave up the
pin. Detective Boswick took him to the
jail , where ho gave the name of James
Monroe. Ho was locked up and stands a
;oed chance to go across the state. Bis
partner escaped. _

BhlpmontB of Stock.
They following wore shipments of

stock from the union stockyards yester-
day :

D. A. Hnlo , 1 car hogs , GS head , to Chicago
via Milwaukee.-

J.
.

. 0. Wyutt , t cars hogs , 2o5 head , to Chi-
cago

¬

via H. I.-

J.
.

. S. Ivoon , 2 cars hogs , 130 hoiul , to Chica-
go

¬

vln II I ,

S. Fredericks 1 car hoga , 07 Load , to Chica-
go

¬

via II. I.-

A.
.

. P Itraluard , 1 car caltlo , 23 hoail , to-
Larimto via U. P.-

M.
.

. Hudson 1 car cattle 37 head to Ilubblo
via U. k M.

0. U. True ( i cars caitlo , 175 head , to Al-
blon

-
via U. P.-

A.
.

. C. McCoy , 1 car cattle 1 1 head to Al-
bion

¬

In U. P.-

J.
.

. 0. Abbott , 7 cars cattle , 101 head to Ft.
Collins vlaU. P-

.I'lurnll
.

liruH. , 1 car hogs , CC head , to Chica-
go

¬

via 11. I.-

M.
.

. H. k Co. , 1 cor hogs , SI head , to Chica-
go

¬

via It. I ,

F. It. FOBS , 33 care cattle , 1,060 hood , to-

Ogrtllulln vlu U. P.
I ! to & llurko , 3 cars cattle , 07 head to Chi-

cago
¬

U I ,

W. F. Smith , II corn cattle , 111 head , to
Chicago via 11. I.

Hake llroa. , 3 cnrahogs , 170 head to Chlca-
ro vln It , I.__

lor Noililnfr.
Until further notice wo give to each

twentieth customer his purchase , what-
ever

¬

the pric or value of the same may
DO. Our cashier will keep nn accurate
record of every transaction and when the
iwontioth sale of any amount is made the
purchaser will bo presented with the
mine. Wo have adopted for the present
this system of advertising because it gives
our patrons instead of the newspapers the
Ivo per cent , which it cost us. Clothing

retailed at wholesale prices. Hats ro-
ailed at case prices. Furnishing goods ,
runks , bags , umbrellas , etc. , etc. Every

twentieth customer presented with his
mrchuao. MKTOAI.K Uuo.s-

.Bushnoll

.

sells railroad tickets cheap to
all points.

COMMKltOIAIj,

COUNCIL ULUKFa MAUK-
KT.WheatNo.

.
. 1 milling , 76@80j No. 3 C5@-

70s rejfcUd f l .

Corn -Local pttrpogM , 40li.'
Data Kor local purpoios , 35@40 ,

Il y-l0 00@112 00 per ton-
.Itye

.

lU@46o.
Corn Mool 1 25 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; priced at yards , 0 00®

700.
Cool Delivered , bard , 11 60 per ton ; eoft ,

5 00 per ton
Lord Fairbank'a , wholesaling at Ojo.
Flour City Uour , 1 tXXa.3 80.
Brooms 2 i)5@3) 00 | or doz.

LIVE BTOUK.

Cattle Butcher cows 4 00@4 50. Butcher
ateora 4 50@n 00.-

HORH
.

t &0o,4( 75-

.rnoDuci

.

AND
Quotations by J , M. St. .liihu & Co. , com I

mUoion luorrhttiiU 533 llroudway ,
PoultryHoaily salejchlckom.droMod , 12jcj

llvo, DC : turkeys. ditwaoU , 15c ; live , 12c ;
UuckH , drownl , V.Hcs llvu , 80-

.Oraugeafi
.

00@5 N) per box.
Pomona 3 ftOf ( 4 00 nor box.
Bananas 2 5n@3 M) jxir bunch
Butter Creamery , 20cj rolls , 10@13c.-
KKK V2o | K) > dozen ,

Ktruwborrlea1C ciuurt tray 3 TO.

Vegetables Potatoes , aVgMO ; oalonn , 7Poi
cabbage , 4 cnts per | >ound ; pi laa , iody
vale nt 5 00 for prime Block : lieaiii , 1 1 0-

ff'J( 25 per Imhol ,

FINISHING THE FUN.

The Closing Races at UG Mm
Park Yesterday ,

Oaptain Warrren and Lizzie
Eaton Have a Snug Contest ,

The Oilier Sports ,

The races yesterday afternoon wore
not very largely attended , the exorcises
of decoration day calling the crowd else-

where
-

,

The first event of the day was a half-
mile and repeat , all ages. The starters
as placed wore : ] Fleming,0eorgo Vandcr-
pool , Lincoln , Nob. . Lizzie Estcs , Wm-

.Arnott
.

, Sharon , Ills. ) Joe , Kobort Dea-

con

-

, St. Paul , Minn. ; Succor Boy , J. W.
Carson , Carson , Iowa ; Belle Leo , Joe
Buskirk , Shenandoah , Iowa ; Kato Me-
Bride , Ilarvoy Pickerel , York , Nob. ;

Roxolla , Wior Bros , Moquoin , Ills. ; Cole
Voungor , Charles Irwln , Audubon , Iowa ;

Capt. Warren , John Sodon , Yale , Kan8-

08.

-

.

The first heat was a lively ono indeed.
The horses kept well bunched , and was a
snug struggle for the first place as they
came down the homo stretch Lizzio Estos
was slightly in the load , but Capt. War-

ren
-

came up well , and it was nock and
nock between them , they passing under
the wire together a dead heat , Flaming
coming in next. Time CO minutes-

.In
.

the next heat the horses got a
speedy start , and kept close together
until the homestretch , where the strug-

gle
¬

was between Captain Warren and
Cole Younger. Warren got in the winner ,

Cole Younger second , and Lizzio Eater
third. Ttmo , 5i seconds.

The judges then sent all the horses to
the fltablo , giving Cole Younger third
money , and calling Captain Warren
and Lizzio Ester to sottfo their contest
by a third heat ,

The finish of the race was a close onp ,
Lizzio Ester keeping alongside of Captain
Warren until the homestretch , when the
latter sped a length ahead , winning the
race. Time , 52 seconds.-

Lizzio
.

Enter had sold as favorite in the
pools , by §20 for her to §20 for the field.

The next was a handicap , ono milo and
an eighth , for all ages. The starters
named aa placed , wore : Alice Murphy ,
Wm. Arnott , Sharon , 111. , 100 pounds ;

Bonnie Leo , F. W. Morris , Falls City ,

Neb. , 122 pounds ; Ella Rowott , S. E
Butcher , Comaucho , Iowa , 117 pounds ;

Centennial Maid , .Robert Deacon , St.
Paul , Minn. , 180 pound ; Veron , J. Van
Buskirk , Shenadoah , Iowa , 117 pounds ;

Bright Light , J. Sydoo , St. Paul , Minn. ,
100 pounds.

Ella Rowott was sold as favorite in the
pools , and pool was a wise prophet , she
winning the race easily ; Alice Murphy
second , and Centennial Maid third.
Time , 1:5GA.:

The riduf of Bonnie Leo claimed a foul
on Ella Rowott , but it was disallowed by
the judges.

The next and closing event of the day
and mooting was a throo- quarter milo
dash for throo-yotirs-nld The starters
drew places as follows : Vircola , M.Nelun-
baum , Maryvillo , Mo. ; JimShelby , Holly
&, Carlilo , Denver ; Woodio Hugons ,

Gray & Co. , Maryvillo , Mo. ; Lady Tomp-
kins

-
, L. 0. Ball , Macedonia , Iowa ; Car-

ilia
-

, John Yale , Kansas.
The start was soon got , and Yircola

taking the lead , kept it. Woodio-
Hugena , who got a bad start , came u
second , but on the homestretch droppe
back to third , Jim Shelby coming under
the wire second. Time 1:17: J

The mooting thus closed has not been
as largely attended aa it should have
been , considering the field of horses.
The races proved very satisfactory , the
time being excellent , it being faster than
that of any nther of the meetings hold
any whore in the whole country this week.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the tlmoa of the arriTal and de-

parture of trains by central standard tlrno , at the
local Ucpota. Trains Icavn transfer depot ten mln-
u ua earlier and arrhe ten mlnutoa later-

.cincioo

.

, Buau.iaros AXD QDIHCT.-

LHAVB.

.
. ARUVR

6:35 pm Chicago Express 0:00 am
0:4(1: a in Fa e Hall. 7on p rr

5:45: am Mall anil Express , 7tlOpm-
U:30pm AcccimmciUiion. ' '- :30pni-

'At local depot only.

KANSAS CITT , BT. JOS AND COUNCIL ELDTrS ,

lO.Ofi n m Mall and Kxpreso , 7:05 p m-

8:0&pm: Pacific Express , 6:60 pm
CHICAGO , UUWAUKKB AMD BT. P1UU.

6:25: p m Express , 9:40: a rn
9:14: n m Express , d:66: p m

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
6:30: pm AtUntla Bxpreu , 0:40: am
9.50 a m Day Kxpross , 6:50: p m
7:16: a m * Des Moincd Aoojtntnodatlon , 4:40: p rn-

At local depot only.-

WABABU

.

, 8T. IOUI8-
O.K5 a m Hall , ::46 p m
4:00: pm Cannon Ba'l , 11:15: a in-

At Transfer nl
CHICAGO anil NORTIIWKSTBRX.

6:30: p ra Expresn , 8:50: p rn
0:11: urn racluoKxprces , 0:15: amI-

10DX CUT AND PACinO.
7:10: p m Kt Taut Kxprees , 0:00: a rn
7'JO: * m Day Kxprcas 0:60: p m-

nmuN rAcine ,

8:00: p m Western Express , 8:35: a in
11:00: am TaclOa Ksprem , 4:40: p m
7:10 a m Local Kxprtws , 6:51: a m

12:10: a m Lincoln Kxprexs , -At Tramfor only.-

PUUMT

.

TRAIX8 TOOUAIIA.
Lea > o 7:20-t : ! MSO10.30lliOa) : : , in. 1:808:30-

3:3alSO
:

: : - ( :S wi.Si Ifi* p m Sunday 0:5011:10-
a

: :

m 8:30-S:3CM:35-1U5: : ) : p. in. Annu lu ui1n-
utca bcfure loatlutf tii-

noSPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. tiwclal| a terttaemcmU , euo aa Lout ,

Pound , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Board.-

Ing

.

, etc. , will t o luaortixl In thl< column at the low

rate ol TKN CKNTS PKH LINK tot the first Insertion
and FIVE CENTS I'Kll LINK lor each ub <iuont n-

.iirtlon

.

, ad > rtUcmenU at our office , No-

.I'earl

.
Btroet , near Broadwav

WANTS-

.WANTKO

.

Aimaitboy with ft. pony to de'iror
.

) FAI'EKS-For ale at B offlco , t U cent*

abuudred-

.X7ANTKUKvcry

.

bouym Council Blun to takt-
W TiuBmi IHIhcntd by carrier at only twenty

ocnU a wiw-

k.HOTKU

.

FOK HENT-Ti * fmont Hovuo for
on rtaon le term *. I'unltnro will l)

M to renter. Afply on i runl . oi |' *iti Broad
w y iiumoiy ut | ct , t'ou iul IHud * .

QKNTS tatlloj and Bdfctlemen can nuke flr
olawA waget by tclluiK the "Cliamiilvii Bouou-

iMrtcllmr ami roulutt BoirJ." RutuUa at It.ft ,

Any ld ) can do uu a dn hlrt ullhout a wrinkle
* iij L'lo It H nllya theic tlaunJric can.Adaie t-

tor ] ''Ucular 0. U.S. tl. Co. , b wllw , lor oat
month-

.FIMN

.

8HKI> UOOM.-.FIn lj lurn'ihod lorr ut.
wntr I AddreKiJ. W 11 But otllo" .

ln Al'ril' ITth. a ri n co f Tlie fndt cfIOhT a'ecuti fl , Liberal reu aril to nudrr-
H lt.A Qi{ Coin J Yt. E-Wlh ttrstt , CoutwU-
BluH ,

rnos. omci , n. u.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

CXrandl Bluds ta.
Established - - 1856-

Doaltn la Foreign and omcgtlo Eichinjo an

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , M. fl , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

WESTERN IOWA NORMAL

-SCIENTIFIC AND

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS - - lOtt'A

Will Open

THE 23rd of JUNE 1884.

A complete cmuae for tcaohors and those desiring
ft hlghor K iglhh education , a full business course ,
with tralnliK In ncttnl business practice and RHicr-
ft

-

corrcaponilenro , short hand , ornamental penman-
ship

¬

, ilncullon , Ocrintn nuil music. Splendid rooms ,
largo , Hunt and well furnl hod , charts iery moder-
ate , cost of living ro sonaMo , society (food , experi-
enced

¬

teachers. Xor further particular" , Inquire of
I1EAIID3LEY & PAULSON ,

Council UlulTs , Iowa.

HEADQUARTERS

BAVARIAN BAND.
Persons wishing to engage this Band

for parties , aocUblcs , serenades , etc. ,
should call or address , JACOB P. SCHMIDT ,
Manager , 25 North Main St-

.R.

.

. Eice M. D.
P A MPDDQ or other tumors removed without the
Ulill UJjnijj kolfo or drawing of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over thirty years practical exporltnco Office No.

5 Pearl street , Council Lluff-
adTConcultatlnn tr-

eeROLLER RINK

ICE CREAM PARLOR.

ROLLER SKATINO ON SATURDAYS ONLY.

RINK FOR RENT AT 15.00 PER NIOH-

T.OTLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN.-

H.

.

. H. MARTENS , Prop'r.-

As

.

there are many

So-Galled Veterinary SurejeonsI-
n this city , who are practicing their iiuackory on
our people , I dorm It but just ! e to tay that I dety
any ol them to ) r'd c a diploma , or cmlentla'e ,
indicating that they are gtaduatca nf any veterinary
Institute , anil I do hereby caution the jmbll j against
such quacks , ai-

II am the Only Known Graduate

IN WESTEKN IOWA.
Office & Pharmacy , 125 B'dway' ,

AT BLUE BAtlN-

.T.

.

. J CADY , M. D. , V. S-

.SILOAM

.

MINERAL SPRINGS.W-
o

.
ffua'Rntco the cure ol the following named dls-

soasee , or no pay : Rheumatism , Scrofula , Ulcers ,

Catarrh , a 1 Blood and kin dlseaios , Di> popala , Liver
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neu-
ralgia and Asthma , Thcs ? Springs are the farorit*
csort of the tired an.l debillcatad , and are the

FEEBLE LADIhS BEST FRIEND ,
Oood hotel , livery and bathing accomodatton both

winter and summer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy Accessible by WaDish railway , t-

Evona , or C. , B, & Q. , at Albany. Correspondent
solicited , REV. M. M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , BUoam Springs , Gentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity. 1.002
Reaction.Neutra-
Caibonlo Acid Gas. 26 In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium. 86,021 drain *

Carbonate Iron.7,041 ! '
Sulphate Magnesia.S89 "
Sulphate Calcl'im'. 1,118 "1

Chloride Sodium.7,280-
Sllllca. l,6flfl "J
Alumina. .. 0,010-
Organloand Volatile matter and loss, . . . . 1,469 "
Total solids per gallon. 67,174 '

WnioiiT & MERRILL , Chemists

GASH TALKS !

At the well-known Establishment
OF

JP. . FILBERT ,
209 Upper Brouawny , the

PIONEER GASH
Ot Council Blufls. Notice our reduced 1'rlco LUt.-

We
.

guo
18 pounds E tra 0 Sugar for. fl 00
11 pounds Granulated Sugar. 1 00
26 pound Choice Oatmeal. . .100
S6 pounds Ucans. 1 00
20 pounds Bt Hulk Starch. 100
12 jiouiids Carolina Rice. 1 00
1 ? pounds Choice I rums. ,. 1 00
25 bars Buffalo Soap. 1 00
Extra Lake Trout , per pound. 09
L.rrlllard's I'luRiMir Ib. 40
1 doton Mackerel. 15
Colorado flour , Winter , per c t. 380
10 1 ounds Glnircr Huipi. 1 C-
O40pouiidnh inloy. 1 00-

bKallon keg Hjiup. 1 70
White Pish , per kit. 80-

llackerul , rerklt. 8ft
Date* , per pound. 10
10 3 pound cans St ml a nl Tomatoes. 1 00
All kinds California KrulU.pound Link's Ktaidard 4 for. 1 00

T. T. T.
All grades , according to quality , IDs to SOo per

pound
We aluo carry a full line of Men's , Ladleo' and

Cn Idren'a One Shoes and lion' * fine UooU at > ery
low prlouo. Alan full line 01 Tluwaro and general
merchandise. Call on un and bo convinced tta) you
can i u money Kt dealing with u . Goodd delivered
free Inanv turtof the city.

1.. a word , we ar bound to soil and challenge ! 1

audaolu oomiietltlon In thin countv.-
J.

.
. P. FILUKRT-

nr Itroadwa-

vN. . 3CHUR-

Z.Jisiice

.

; of e Peace.OF-

FICK

.

OVKH AVKUICAN

COUNCIL HLUPFS , - IOWA !

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY

J. 7. PULLER ,

Commission Merchant
o. 89 I'earl Siraot Cornell BluSn. Iowa.-

ACOU

.

8IUS. E. P. OAIWEL-
L8IMSA CADWELL ,

fttlorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

OCBoe , Ualn BUeot. llooirn 1 rjij Shugxrt & Mo-

Kalion'
-

Blade. WUlpnotlMia Utate ftcd ttlenl |

New and Beautiful Attractions
-X2XT-

Dry Goods
HARKNITnv-

ing just purchased hi Eastern Markets very choice1 stock of
Spring mid Summer Dress Goods , Ginghams , Table Linen , Crashes , etc. ,
wt > nre prepared to oiler nu excellent selection o beautiful fabrics , and
shall do so n-

tUNUSUALLY LOW PRICES
These goods have just been opened from the monufac'u'-ers' , and

comprise the latest designs nnd novelties of the season Note bohwnfew-
of the MANY BARGAINS we are offering :

SILDSIS , SILiKIS ,
Summer silks , 35c ; Summer silks , 50c ; Summer silks , 75c. Thpse-

nro special bargains and cannot be duplicated. Good bluck silk at 50c,
worth 76c Choice black Radzimer silk , 8100. usual price , 130.
Black Gros Grain silk , 80c. Pure Silk Ottoman at § 1.75 , worth ffl2 25.
Heavy Cloaking Tuniscinne at 8175. A 1 grades of the famous Lyons
Silks J. C. Bonnet & Co , and Autoiue Gniuet & Co. , nt Lowest Prices.

DRESS GOODS !
Good plaids at 5c , worth 10c Brocade dress goods at 8c , worth loc

Choice colored cashmeres at 30c. Figured suitings at iJOc. Very fiae-
allwool suitings , double width at 75c , nnd never sold for less than 8100.
Also beautiful combination suitings at very low prices.

TABLE LINEN AND CRASHES

Good all linen table nt 30c , Good all linen table at 40c. Choice all
''inen table at GOc. Very fine all liuon table at 81.50 , worth 82 SO.
Table crash 5c a yard. All linen towels at lOc each. All linen towels
at 12c each.

Prints 3c. Good Bleached Muslin5c. Good unbleached muslin ,
Gc. A finp assortment of beautiful spring Shawls at popular prices.
Full stock of Domestic Paper Patterns. BS Catnlogues free.

Very large stock of Ingrains , Tapestry and Body Brussels , Velvets ,

Moquettes , Axminsteis , &c. . at lowest prices in the west.

darkness Brothers
401 Broadway COUNCIL BLUFFS'

Fig leaves are out of style , eo are goat and sheep skin ; shawla and blankets have
gone by. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clothes to look
both neat and dressy , call o-

nNORENE & LANDSTROM ,

Their Prices are Truly Reasonable {

&SADY , ORCUTT & FRENCH
urtalns , In Lace , flic , Turcoman , Etc. Oilcloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

jhoicest and Best Selected STOOZ in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo nro headquarters for all goods in our line ,
hoapost place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings in the
C'ty.-

Nos.
.

. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - . COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Mail Orders Filled Promptly nnd wirh Cure

We have the The latest uov-

oltias

-

finest stock and for Spring
all the Intest de-

signs

¬ Overcoats w e-

veto select just re-

ceived.

¬

from. . See them
ONE Birr THK

HANDS
EST OK

EMPLOY
8KILLKD

IID , KcrchaDt Tailors

7 & 9 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.FrescoPainter

.

Sim-Inter,
Office No 337 W Broadway , Council Bluffs ,=

MAYNE & PALMER,
DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Goal,
AND WOOD ,

DULK AND BAKREL LI1IE , LOUISVILLE AND 1'ORTLAND CEMENT , WCmOAN PLASTER , HAIR
AND 8EWUH PIPE

Wo. 889 Broadway , COnHCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

504 Main Street , Council BluOs.M-

ANUKACTI.HEU
.

OP

TRUNKS , VALISES , AND SATGHELS
SAMPLE CASES a specialty. Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Straps.

Twenty Years Experience. - - Repairing ! Neatly Executed.-

ON

.

IMPROVED FARMS IN

IOWA AND STEBEASKA !
LOWEST JUTE8 , QJ TTT-

BKST
9 PKAHL WUEET ,

TEIIJIS. Ki) VYi OS VjU.J Council B'.ufis , , low


